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A

S O L E M N  A P P E A L ,
& C .  & C .

IN  a time o f  public affliction and pub
lic danger, when the diffolution o f  

good government is threatened, and the 
fuccefs o f  unprincipled faction ieems 
but too near ; there needs little apology 
for an addrefs, which, dictated by the 
pureft motives, is meant as an inilru- 
mcnt (whatever may be its fortune) o f 
advantage, caution, and information, to 
the citizens who compofe this lately 
happy kingdom.

That its happinefs has received a ihock 
which it requires great fortitude and

B 2 great
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great wifdom to fuftain, it is perhaps
needlefs to urge ; not only from the mif- 
chievous calamity which has befallen 
the King, coniidering him as a private 
man, and as one whom we all o f us 
loved and refpeéled ; but from the opr 
portunity which now offers for the ad
vancement o f  men, whom the voice o f  
the moderate, the wife, and the honeft, 
has declared to be obnoxious. Inde
pendent o f  this, the failure o f  the true 
executive power o f a ilate, and the fub- 
ftitution o f a deputed one, is almoft 
always produ&ive o f a time o f  weaknefs 
and danger. In a crifis, therefore, like 
the prefent, it behoves every member o f  
the community, let his fortune or his 
ftation be ever fo mean (iince, his rights 
being the fame with thofe o f the greateft, 
his intereft is equally concerned)— more 
particularly it behoves every one who has 
any degree of rank or character, any im
portance in the State, or any influence 
among his equals, to turn his thoughts 
to the lerious inveiligation o f  public a f

fairs.
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fairs. Sotting afide the natural rights of 
men, philofophically confidered ; not 
modified by civil inftitutions, and not 
clogged by municipal law ; it is a happi- 
nefs for us to confider, that legally and 
conftitutionally (a privilege bought with 
the beft blood o f our ancestors, and ac
quired by the nobleft ilruggles that dig
nify the annals of any nation) we may 
without reftraint examine and judge o f  
every meafure o f  our government, legif- 
lative or executive. T o  us the appoint
ment o f the loweft officer o f  juftice, or 
the adoption o f  the moll trifling refo- 
lution o f a Minifter, is not a matter o f 
unconcern : what then rnuft be our care, 
and what our feelings, when a moment 
prefents itfeli that is big with confe- 
quences on which our peace, our pro- 
fperity, and our happinefs may ulti
mately depend ? Nor let it have any 
weight with us, that ju il at this time a 
profound peace prevails among all orders 
o f  men ; that no indications o f  a con- 
fpiracy againft the public tranquillity

have
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have yet appeared ; or that, foftened as 
we are by refinement and civilization, 
no minds are now thought fo daring as to 
bring into danger that conftitution which 
it has coil us ages to eilablifh. There 
is the more to be apprehended from the 
prevalency o f  this opinion. T oo often 
have men been ruined by an over fecu- 
rity ; and i f  mifchief happens to this 
recovering country, it will fall with a 
violence proportionably greater, as her 
prefent expectation and forefight are 
lefs. The moil: wicked o f  men, unlefs 
they are at the fame time the moil 
foolifh, do not, at once, difcover their 
intentions ; and oftentimes do not them- 
felves know whither their ambition, their 
paffions, or their ' neceffities may drivç 
them.

Si paullum fummo deceiTit, vergit ad imum,

is, perhaps, as well founded a maxim in 
politics as it is in poetry. Cæfar, firm 
as he was, debated a little with himfelf, 
whether or no he ihould pafs the Rubi

con
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con— his adopted heir was the fervant o f 
the fenate, a few moments before he join
ed the rebel * to their authority— and in 
our own annals thofe violent fpirits which 
firit oppofed themfelves, and very pro
perly, to the arbitrary power o f the elder 
Charles, did not forefee the miftries and 
defolation to which the madnefs o f  their 
patriotism, or rather their infolent licen- 
tioufnefs, afterwards moll unfortunately 
gavebirth. 1 would wiih to remind you o f  
this truth: That, where the fpirit o f  un
bridled freedom prevails, and the people 
are accuitomed to hear the nature o f  their 
liberties difcuffed before them (and God 
forbid that this lhould ever ceafe to be 
the cafe in this country), this incon
venience will almoft always enfue : That 
it will be within the ability o f  a fet o f  
defperate men, afpiring after power 
which their principles do not deferve, or 
hungry after bread from which their debts 
have almoft precluded them, to blow up

*  M a rc  A n to n y,

the



the flame o f  difcord when it is leaiT: ex
pected, and embroil in civil conciliions 
and animoiities, a community which a 
moment before had been peaceable and 
happy. T he poffibility o f  this fhould 
never be out o f our minds : and it will 
be remarkable i f  a nation, whofe very 
laws even in the calmeft times, and under 
the moil virtuous governors, are moil 
peculiarly jealous o f  innovations which 
may only by poilibility arife ; iliall not 
be equally watchful, and equally jealous, 
when a time occurs which prefents op
portunities for the advancement o f  am
bition at the expence o f  good order, and 
o f  emolument at the expence o f  fru
gality ; and men are by no means want
ing who will eagerly grafp at thofe 
opportunities. Thofe who have lived 
long in the world and know things from 
experience, and thofe who have read 
much and know things by relation, muft 
upon recollection be convinced, that 
there is no complexion o f times, however 
apparently peaceable, which may not be



eafily changed, by hypocrify and artful 
management from fobernefs and tran
quillity to paroxyfm sof fury.— In Athens 
there were no great public wars, no in- 
ilances o f encroachment or op^reiTion, in 
any o f  the officers or orders o f the ilate, 
when Pifiilratus feized the government ; 
and yet though Solon was alive— though 
he had modelled the commonwealth, 
and all fubmitted to his laws this artful 
leader, by the means of the parties that 
prevailed, added to his great abilities and 
a fuccefsful artifice, contrived to acquire 
thefupreme power o f the commonwealth, 
at the expence o f the fortunes and free- 

'dom o f her citizens*. —  In Rome a fedii- 
tious tribune, in times o f  peace both fo
reign and domeilic, has often contrived 
to diilurb that reft, which the fpirit o f

*  Pififtratus was at the head o f  the democratic^party : 

and, w ounding h im fe lf  and his mules, he one day com 

plained to the people that he had been w ayla id  for their 

fakes. T h o u g h  Solon oppofed it ,  they im m ediately voted 

h im  a guard, w ith  w hich he feized the citadel, drSVe h is

adverfarieî into ex ile ,  and accom pliflicd his fchemc.
H e r o d o t .

C the
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the tribunitial office feems to have 
prompted him to have been continually- 
invading.

In France, the moil: difgraceful day 
with which her hiilory is acquainted, a 
day o f  horror and a day o f  blood, arofe 
immediately after an evening o f  ierenity : 
for in the midil o f  rejoicings for a peace 
after inteiline commotions, when every 
thing bore the appearance o f  reconcilia
tion, and men allowed themfelves to look 
forward to happier times, the maiTacre 
o f  Saint Bartholomew was moil vilely 
and devilifhly perpetrated. But to call 
our thoughts home from other nations 
to the hiilory o f  that nation which is 
the moil intereiling to us, and the moil 
replete with leííons o f  wifdom and for
titude, but at the fame time with ex
amples o f  turbulency and ambition, let us 
examine a little into our own. W hen a 
Duke o f  Lancailer, exiled and poor, with
out friends, and far removed from a throne, 
landed with a few adherents, at an obfcure 
port, with a view to claim merely his

inheri-
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inheritance ; and when the true heir 
wore the crown, in the full vigour of 
his age, and the complete poiîeiïion o f  
his faculties ; and not only this, but at 
the head o f  a fufficient army, and with a 
title for ages undifturbed ; was it poffible 
for any one to conceive that the minds 
o f  men ihould in an inilant be fo in
flamed, and their reafon fo blinded, 
that this Duke fliould not only regain 
his inheritance, but ufurp the king
dom ?— But let us come a little nearer to 
our own times ; and leaving thofe when 
anarchy, and confufed notions o f  right 
and wrong, were too apt to prevail, let 
us cait an eye on thofe, in which, like 
theprefent, a regard to juftice, and more 
fettled ideas, were fuppofed to reign. 
T h e  beginning o f  the feventeenth cen
tury may be marked as an æra when 
the moil profound peace prevailed in 
thefe kingdoms, and in the minds o f 
their inhabitants. T h e ability o f  the 
firil Tudor had beat down all oppoiition 
that could be made to his power, after

Ç  % the
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the utter extinction o f  the civil wars, 
and the destruction o f  the ancient no
bility and princes o f  the blood ; his 
Son was as defpotic as his heart could 
w ilh ; and the glorious Elizabeth was 
not only without a iliadow o f  refinance 
to her power, but poffefled in the moil 
eminent degree the affrétions o f  her 
fubje&s. The moil: profound peacc 
abroad prevailed during, twenty years o f  
her fucceifor, and happily it foitered no 
appearance o f diforder at home. T h e 
firít' years o f Charles were remarkable 
for the internal quiet, which, barring a 
few jealouiies towards a favourite, was 
univerfally eitabliihed. Lord Claren
don. in fpeaking o f  thefe times, com
ments upon their happinefs; and pathe
tically applies the addrefs o f  the Poet,

“  U  f o r t u n a t o s  n im iu m ,  fua il bona n o r i n t ! ”

Even the Petition o f  Right, and its vio
lation, did not produce much change; 
and though Hampden, who perhaps 
was the belt o f his party, called forth

. • . the
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V

the attention o f  the nation by his 
ftand againft ihip money; yet every 
thing went on with an order and quiet- 
nefs at leaft equal to the prefent. Even 
when that Parliament met, which op- 
pofed with fuccefs the encroachments 
o f  the Crown, and fupported with iuc- 
cefs their own innovations ; which at 
one time was at the pinnacle o f  glory 
when it murdered its Sovereign, and 
at another ’.v is debafed and infulted by 
the drccs o f mankind whom it had 
railed ; no one in the nation but the 
leaders o f the faction (and perhaps not 
even they themfelves at the time) coidd 
by any human forefight perceive that 
injuitice, rebellion, and dellrudion wait
ed upon their deliberations. They did 
however wait upon them ; and in a time 
p f tranquillity, a time o f  happinefs, there 
arofe a daemon who ilalked through 
the land, carrying along with it murders, 
and ruin, and defolation. It was then 
(fo inflammable are the minds of men, 
and fo eafy is it to work upon them)

that

• [ 13 1
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that fuch defperate and dark enthuíiaíhj 
as Cromwell, or Vane, or Ludlow, and 
luch wretches as Pride or Harrifon, 
were enabled to trample upon the necks 
£>f the nobjeft men in this ifland— upon 
Falkland, Capel, and Cavendiih; charac
ters which feemea to have been born 
for the ornament o f  human nature. 
T h e Stuart reigns are full o f  inftrudtion 
to a ftatefman, or a philofopher; and 
are peculiarly replete with proofs o f  
the affertion I have made. T he firft 
years o f Charles the Second are marked 
with unanimity and jo y :  and, circum- 
icribed as we are in our faculties, no 
one would have imagined that, by the 
artifices o f  a fadion, the nation could 
in a moment have been wrought up to 
a pitch o f  phrenzy; and that, to the 
peaceable andunbiaifed courfe o f  juitice, 
ihould have immediately fucceeded the 
moil ihocking fcene o f  prejudice and 
cruelty, that ever difgraced the annals o f  
a country. M en in power have been 
tyrannical and remorfelefs; they have

delighted
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delighted in the tortures o f  mankind j 
for their hearts have been hardened, or 
their intellects weak : but very few in
stances have occurred like thofe which 
prefent themfelves in the perfons o f  my 
Lord Shaftlbury, and the contrivers o f  
the Popiih plot. 7 o fet on foot a crime 
which never had exigence ; to accufe 
men o f being acceflary to what they ne
ver knew ; to hold out rewards to a per
jury that was murderous ; and to load 
the gibbets and fcaffolds with the bodies 
o f  innocent fufferers, condemned for a 
crime which they knew they could not 
poflibly have perpetrated ; is perhaps 
without parallel in the Hiftory o f  Cruel
ty. What was it that impelled thefe 
wretches, thefe difgracers o f  the human 
fpecies, thefe— I w ill not call them bi
gots (for they, at leaft, know not what 
they do) but traitors— loft to all fenfe o f  
fhame, or honour, or companion— to do 
W'hat they did ? T h ey  will tell you that 
ambition and abilities gilded their crimes; 
and that virtue and principle being only

a name,



a name, the lives and fortunes o f  a thou-» 
fand individuals were o f  no confequence, 
i f  the lofs o f  them could tend to the gra-* • 
tification o f  their paffions !— and, if  they 
tell you this, they will only talk to you 
in the true language o f  party fpirit, a lan
guage which is common to the villains of 
all ranks in the world. W e fee, then, i f  
fuch are the principles o f  violent men, 
who are at the fame time ambitious— if  
they ftretch them to fuch lengths (and 
that they do fo has been pretty well 
ihewn)— how very eafy it is for them, 
even in times o f domeflic quiet, to work 
upon the prejudices and paffions o f  the 
multitude, i f  the leaft favourable opportu
nity offer; and in a moment, for the grati
fication o f their pride, their luft o f power, 
or their luft o f  gain, to change the whole 
-order o f things. I have been the longer 
in this deduction, becaufe the conle- 
quences o f an over fecurity have often 
been dangerous ; and I think we may 
perceive that it has almoft become a fa- 
Ihion among us to think, that, becaufe

fuch
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fuch enormities are not now committed 
as formerly, the age o f  violence is no 
more. W e may every w here obferve a 
fpirit, I could almoft fay o f indifference, . 
in the ranks o f  men not immediately 
concerned in public affairs, with regard 
to what palfes among the leaders o f 
the parties. When they are told o f  the 
outrages and diffractions that have hap
pened, they content themfelves with fay
ing that fuch times are over ; and proceed 
to the enjoyment o f  their pleafures and 
their luxuries, and leave the battle to be 
fought without a reflection on the con- 
fequences. It wras not by fuch indiffe
rence that the Roman people reiifted the 
defpotifm o f  the fenate; it was not by 
fuch indifference that the . United Pro
vinces became a commonwealth ; it was 
not thus that our anceflors fupported their 
rights againil the crown ; that the privi
leges of Englifbmen, fo glorious to hu
man nature in this univerfal ilavery o f  
Europe, have been fo firmly eftablifhed ! 
But wre may perhaps arrive at the caufe

D  o f
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o f  this. The jealoufy of the people has 
for ages been conftantly and uniformly 
direded againft the executive govern
m ent; that has been confidered as the 
only enemy they have had to fear ; and 
from the refolution they have always ex
erted, added to the milder notions o f  the 
late fovereigns, the fear of encroachment 
from that quarter being almoft difpelled ; 
they imagine they have done their work, 
and may now go to play. But it may 
not be improper to remind them, that 
encroachment may come from more 
quarters than one ; it may come from 
thofe who have hitherto been our very 
defenders. There may happen in the 
civil politics o f  this country, what has 
already happened in the politics o f  Eu
rope. The Houfe of Auftria at one time 
attained to fuch a degree o f  power and 
dominion, that the other nations were 
aftonifhed and trembled. For above a 
century their efforts were all dire&ed 
againft this power alone ; and France, as 
the next in importance, naturally became

their
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their leader. Their efforts were fuccefs- 
fu], but they knew not where to flop : and 
bred up in hereditary jealoufy and hatred, 
they were for a long time, without per
ceiving it, contributing to the elevation 
and tyranny o f  their great ally ; to oppofe 
which it coil them a ftijl greater ex
pence thanthe other, o f  blood andtreafure. 
Thus may it be with the people o f this 
country, for the analogy is obvious : thus 
indeed it has already been.— T he reign 
o f  Charles I. is a mine o f  political infor
mation. T h e people at large continued, 
and from the beft principles, to fupport 
their reprefentatives in their oppolition 
to the court; but they did fo till a con- 
fequence arofe which they little forefaw: 
they were ruined by thofe whom  they 
coniidered as their protestors ; and like a 
weak nation that calls in a ftronger to its 
afliftance, they were enilaved by their 
very defenders. Let us not therefore be 
fo blind, fo very much a flave to our 
prejudices, as to fuppofe that ruin, or at 
leait diltrad:ion, may not enfue from men

D  z o f
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o f  an unreftrained ambition, bccaufc they 
call themfelyes the men and the friends o f  
the people. Could jeft or ridicule be ad
mitted on a fubjeót o f  the folemnity and 
importance o f the prefent, we might apply 
to fuch friends as thefe, the tranilation 
which the favourite fon o f wit * once 
made o f  the motto o f  a rapacious judge,

“  T h e y  f w e a r  y o n  a re  fo  v e r y  g o o d ,

“  Y o u  h u g  t h e m  t i l l  y o u  f q u e e z e  t h e i r  b l o o d . ”

But i f  we muft needs be blinded, let it 
be through an ignorant indifference, not 
through a criminal one. And yet it is 
much to be feared that there are many 
among us fo contaminated by example, 
and fo immerfed in luxury ; io devoid o f  
principle, and fo vitiated in their taftes ; 
that nothing moderate will have any ref- 
pect from them. T o  many it is to be 
feared may be applied, what was applied 
by the Hiftorian to the manners o f  the
great republic at the time he wrote_

Poftquam divitisc honon efle coepe- 
runt, et eas gloria, imperium, potentia

s *  D r. S w ift ,

“  feque-
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’ * fequebatur: he be fee re virtus, paupertas. 
“  probro haberi, innocentia pro male- 
“  volentia ccepit.” — It would be eafy to 
continue the parallel thus begun, and in 
the very w'ords o f  Salluft ; nor perhaps 
would there be wanting characters (not 
yet it is to be hoped fo lhockingly de
praved, but) which might pretty well an- 
ivver to thofe o f Cataline, Lentulus, Pifo, 
and the reft o f the con fpi rat ours.

T h e great leader o f  the faCtion which 
is now attempting to difturb the peace o f 
the prefent government, will not be very 
unlike the nervous defcription o f the R o
man incendiary— “  L. Catalina nobili 
“  genere natus fuit, magna vi et animi 
“  et corporis, fed ingenio malo pravo- 
“  que ; alieni appetens, lui profufus; ar- 
“  dens in cupiditatibus, fatis eloquentiæ. 
“  Hunc lubido maxuma invaferat rei- 
“  pub. capiundæ ; neque id, quibus mo- 
“  dis aífequeretur, dum iibi regnum pa- 
“  raret, quidquam penii habebat.”

In the defcription o f  one o f  his fé
conds, there are traits perhaps to be found

o f
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o f a chara&er which has lately ftarted up 
inoppoiition, and aitoniihed the w orld—  
“  Erat eodem tempore C . Pifo, ado- 
“  lefcens nobilis, fum?nœ audacice, egens, 
“  fafliofus, quem ad peturbandam rem- 
“  publicam inopia atque mali mores i li-  
** mulabant.”

I f  we erafe the word nobilis, which 
in no lignification can apply to him, 
elevated as he is in the fcale o f  wTit and 
Belle lettres, we fhall not be long in he- 
fitating to pronounce it to be the man, 
who with all the fire of Ciceronic elo
quence, upon a late great national trial, 
has nearly blafted the caufe he under
took to fupport, by uttering things 
impoifible to be believed !

The complexion therefore o f  the times, 
the factions that have long reigned, and 
the characters o f  their leaders, demand 
our moil ierious and jealous attention. 
There are fometimes men who are never 
fo much gratified as by a period o f  dif- 
tra&ion ; men o f  overbearing difpofitions,

and



and hot tempers, moil dangeroufly fup- 
ported by aitoniihing abilities ; men who 
will dare any thing, and who, unfortu
nately for the world, have fuch talents as 
w ill fupport them in what they dare. 
Thefe have always been the Catalines, 
the Clodios, the Guifes and the De R etz’s, 
the Cromwells and the Shaftiburys, that 
are born for the deftruCtion o f the public 
happinefs. It is the curfe o f mankind 
that they are fupported in general by all 
the fplendor o f wit and knowledge, that 
they can dazzle and fafcinate at the mo
ment that they itab : and it is a curfe, 
not merely on account o f  the power which 
it gives them o f  conducting their defigns, 
but from the attractions which it enablesm

them to hold out to others ; to young 
minds efpecially, who, blinded by l'pe- 
cious manners and things fo brilliant and 
agreeable, never allow themfelves to con- 
fider the general confequences, nor the 
mifchiefs to which they may be an intro
duction. T hey do not conlider the ufe-

ful
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fui leflon which in a few words may be 
taught them,

“  D e c i p i t  e x e m p l a r  v i t i i s  im it a b i l e . ”

It is to fuch arts and qualities as thefe, 
one may imagine, that the great chiefs o f  
the prefent oppofition owe a large part o f  
their ccnfequence ; and that they are en
abled to hold in their chains many young 
perfons o f  high birth and naturally good 
difpoiitions, but who, juftffarting in their 
political career, choofe the moil: dazzling 
fide, without experience and without re
flection. Some of them have fmarted for 
it in their reputations, many in their for
tunes. Initead o f  acquiring the refpeCfc 
and good word o f  all honeil men, for adt- 
ing properly upon the principles, what
ever they may be, in which they have 
been educated ; inflead o f confultin» theirO
own judgments, and not being fwayed by 
the influence o f a chieftain ; inilead o f  
becoming by their conduit and habits

“  T h ’ e x p e ô t a n c y  and rofe  o f  th e  fa ir  f t a te ,”

the glafs into which all men who love
their
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their country fhall look for future wif- 
dom and virtues— they lofe fight o f the 
duties which their births and their fami
lies require o f  them, and are content to 
become the tools o f  a leader, becaufe 
he may be furrounded by the glare o f 
uncommon talents, or the allurements o f  
polite wit. And they are happy i f  a 
total furrender o f  their judgment, and 
a blind deference o f  opinion, are the 
only confequences. Oftentimes they fall 
a facrifice, in the receptacles o f  gaming» 
to the fuperiority o f the fame leader ; 
which prevails there alfo, as well as in 
the haunts o f  public bufinefs *.

The partizans o f  this wonderful but 
dangerous man will affirm, that it is not 
fair to let his private occupations inter
fere with our judgment upon his public 
capacity; that, as long as he has been

*  There  is not a fhadow o f  an intention to infinuate 

here any thing more than that k in d  o f  fuperiority de

rived Irom long experience, extraordinary judgm ent,
and wonderful natural m em ory. M r. ------- plays w ith

extreme fairnefs ; and thofe w ho encounter h im , do fo 
w ith  their eyes open,

E  uniform
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uniform and iteady in his political pfiri- 
ples, and true to his political connec
tions, it is not our part to puili ourfelves 
into his penetralia, and, from his con- 
dud; there, to affume what his conduit 
may be in the management o f  the af
fairs o f  itate ; that he has iliewn, by his 
frequent refignations o f  powrer when in 
his hands, that to enrich or to aggran
dize himfelf are not his objeCts. But it 
is as impoffible for us to abitraCt our 
thoughts from a man’s private habits and 
principles, in our judgment o f  his public 
charaéler, as it is for a man to have two 
natures. He whofe life has been a life 
o f  dilTipation, as well as o f  ambitious 
Struggles; who at this moment lives by 
the horfe courfe and the gaming table, 
and who has a paternal example o f  the 
impunity with which a man may grow 
rich at the expence o f the nation ; will 
not eaiily induce the nation to love, or 
to truft him. Grant that he has been 
iteady in his political principles ; grant 
that he has been true to his political 

.. ;.i con-*



connexions ; grant that he has refigned 
his power when he found that he could 
not be abfolute!— we are talking o f no 
common perfonage. His difíípation may 
be unbounded, and his avarice for its 
fupply immenfe ; and yet thefe may not 
be the ruling paiiions o f his mind. A m 
bition may greatly overbalance them ; 
power may be his objeCt, and yet a 
fmall portion o f  it by no means fatisfy 
him ; which may eafily account for re- 
iignations o f  what w as not equal to his 
defires. Before the world began, or 
Great Britain and its factions were 
thought of, there is an inltance o f  a 
character which, though exalted as much 
as it could be above its rivals, yet, be- 
caufe it was not greater, could forfeit 
the itation it really held :

“  L i f t e d  u p  fo  h i g h ,

“  I T d a in ’d  f u b j e f t i o n ,  an d  t h o u g h t  o n e  fte p  h i g h e r  

“  W o u l d  fe t  m e  h i g h e i t . ” -------

It was in an attempt o f  the fame kind,
I apprehend, that this difinterefted and i
unambitious minifterloft that rank above

E  2 others
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others which he actually poiTeffed.— But 
to withdraw ourfelves from examples 
which archangels afford us, to contem
plate thofe which are to be found among 
our own fpecies; there is one which has 
before been mentioned, which wilj ihew 
that the reiignation o f  power is perfectly 
compatible with the principles o f  the 
m oil ambitious mind. Lord Shaftibury 
once held the higheft: legal office in the 
State, and at the fame time he was one 
o f  the leading members o f  the Cabal 
which advifed the Sovereign. Here 
was enough, one might imagine, to fatif- ~ 
fy  even an infatiable luft o f  power, or o f  
money ; yet he could forfeit, or rather 
refign thefe advantages, becaufe the king’s 
condud did not pleafe him, to put him- 
felf at the head o f an oppoiition which 
he could rule with a fway that was un
controlled. The horrid confequences o f  
this man’s madnefs are too well known 
to relate here: and yet, though he was 
the caufe o f all the civil commotions 
o f  that reign, and though innumerable

legal



legal murders might be traced to his 
machinations ; yet fuch were his talents 
and his fpecioufnefs, that many o f  the 
firft families in the kingdom acknow
ledged him their leader. The virtuous 
Lord Ruffell and the gloomy Lord ElTex 
had reafon to repent it.

That there is ground to expeót the fame 
mifchiefs from the prefent head o f op- 
poiition, it is by no means my intention 
to iniinuate : the ideas o f  men, upon all 
the grand queftions ot Religion and 
Conilitution, are now, it is to be hoped, 
fo fettled, that no fuch confequences 
are to be apprehended. But did wre live 
in times whofe afpeót was different from 
the prefcnt— did fome modern Shaftibu- 
ry, as formerly, madden and propel the 
mifchievous multitude— there is nothing 
in the tenour o f his life to make us fup- 
pofe, that in him would be found a ilre- 
nuous opponent.— W e fee then that it is 
not his thirft o f gain, fo much as his love 
o f  power; nor his love ot power merely, 
fo much as the nature o f it, which we



are to dread. Could he content him felf 
iimply with that ambition which natu
rally leads men o f  public talents to look 
to an office in the State— even though it 
were the firft, provided he purfued it 
peaceably and constitutionally, the minds 
o f  men would have an excufe for being 
indifferent whether or not he fucceeded. 
But when we fee that, while in office, 
iand pofïeil o f  authority enough to fatisfy 
any reafonable citizen, he afpires itill 
higher, and endeavours to make the 
crown itfelf ‘ too contemptible for a gen
tleman to wear and when properly ex
pelled, that he obferves no meafures, but 
oppofing the government and the voice o f  
the people, he flies at the fame time in 
the face o f  the Majefty he has infultedj 
and the more effe&ually to do this, when 
we fee that he had coalefced with the 
man and the party whom for years he 
had threatened with axes and impeach
ment; it is then time for us to open our 
eyes, and watch him as a defperado, 
who will have no remorfe in tearing up 

kSOT' the
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the Conftitution by the roots, to gratify 
the cravings of his monrtrous pafTions.—  
It is no fmall misfortune for the country, 
that fuch a character as this has in all 
his enterprizes been too ably feconded. 
M en who have not much power and lefs 
fortune themfelves— too ambitious to reft 
quietly in their ftations, but too diffipa- 
ted and idle to apply themfelves to pro- 
feifions which might raife them by pro
per degrees— finding their minds endow
ed with a weight and fplendor o f  abili
ties, and their bofoms fwelling with the 
moft daring boldnefs, eagerly grafp at 
any occasion which prefents itfelf, and 
unite clofely with almoft any party that 
needs fliem. It was thus that the great 
but unprincipled Julius, panting with 
ambition and oppreft with a load o f  debt, 
threw him lelf into the arms o f  Cralfus 
and Ponipey, in order to gain that im
portance which afterwards deftroyed the 
ienate ; it was thus that Cromwell fe
conded the efforts o f Hampden, that, af
ter his death, he might deftroy the par- 

' i  > ' liament;
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liament; and it was thus that Burke and 
Sheridan have attached themfelves to a 
refpedable but dangerous ariftocracy, 
in order through them to ftruggle' into 
notice.— A  man o f  contemplative habits, 
who lives in the world and loves his 
country, cannot but refled with concern 
upon the mifapplication o f  talents and 
a vigour o f  mind, which hitherto have 
only aftonifhed, but which might have 
been ufeful. Had thefe men contented 
themfelves with a ferious application to 
profeflions, which, after they had rifen 
to the firil ranks in them (and o f  this 
who can doubt?), might properly, regu
larly, and conftitutionally have intro
duced them to a high rank in the State—  
the community would have been ierved, 
and felt grateful for their fervices ; and 
Would not, as it now does, regard them 
as men who, at the expence o f  good 
order, wrill dare any thing for their own 
advancement. As it is, they have fuc- 
ceeded in making themfelves confpicuous ; 
they have, in the fenate, aftoniflied and

delighted
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delighted their hearers, though feldom 
convinced; but the great objed: and fcope 
o f  their views has been hitherto difap- 
pointed. And indeed were fuch a man 
as the lail-mentioned, favoured as he is 
with the gifts o f  nature, with every thing 
that can amufe or pleafe, fafcinate or 
inftrudt, to be appointed to a great of
fice; how would the nation feel when 
it law its buiinefs entrufted to a man.whofe 
habits have been the contrary to thole 
o f  bufinefs. Did he afpire to a fituation 
merely political, or even where a know
ledge o f the foreign intereils o f the State 
was required (as this forms part o f  the 
matters which influence every man’s cu- 
riofity, and may in fome meafure be un- 
derftood by all thofe whole tafte or dif- 
polition have led them to hiftorical re- 
fearch), we might not be much alarmed, 
on the point o f  abilities only, to fee him 
even in a very high public employment. 
But when we have already feen how his 
difpolition lies; when we have feen him, 
though for a fliort time, in an employ -

F  . ment
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ment which abfolutely requires a tho
rough knowledge o f  official buíinefs*, 
and long habits o f the moft unremitting 
attention; when we are told (with what 
truth I will not pretend to fay) that he 
looks to the moft important offices 
that concern our welfare, the direc- 
t on o f  the Board o f  Control, and the 
Treafiirerfhip o f  the N avy— if  we 
were ever fo well convinced o f  the 
purity o f his heart, we cannot be with
out our fears for the abilities o f  his 
head.— But topics like thefe it is not 
fo much my wiih to imprefs ; it is not 
the capacity o f  the opposition which we 
have reafon to dread : we have only to 
lament that their dangerous principles, 
their total difregard to our interefts 
when they come in competition with 
their own, have led them to become the 
inftruments of a knot o f  the greateft fa
milies in the kingdom ; who would 
undermine this gloriçus and well-balan
ced conftitution ; and draw the power,

*  I ecretary to the T reafury .

which
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•which is now fo happily diftribiated, 
into the hands o f  an afpiring aristocracy. 
It is a happinefs, however, for which we 
ought not to be a little thankful, that 
thofe leaders o f  this party, from whom, 
after all, is derived its moil: considerable 
weight and luftre, have lately, by a kind 
o f  providence, been unfit either in dif- 
pofition, or in thofe foaring abilities fo 
neceflary for fuch enterprizes, to carry 
things to the extremity which might be 
dreaded.

T he Marquis o f  Rockingham was ' a 
man virtuous and honeft, loved by his 
friends, and refpedted by the people ; but 
however he might be influenced by others 
who fpurred him into activity, however 
he might fuffer certain principles and 
views to fink into his mind, he was hap
pily averfe in temper (and, had he not 
been fo, deficient in ability) to pufh things 
to that extremity, to which there wanted 
not men, capable in all thefe points, to 
diredt and drive him. As it was, they 
availed themfelves o f  what they could ;

F  2 o f
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o f  his rank, countenance, and fortune.—  
Mutato nomine, this applies exactly to 
the prefent Head o f  the Whigs. T h e 
Duke o f  Portland is equally virtuous and 
honeit; equally loved by h is ‘friends, and 
equally refpeiled by the people ; and, moil 
fortunately for us, equally difinclined to 
thofe diílraétions and diforders, which 
are the pride, the element, and the glory 
o f  the men we have defcribed. The 
houfe o f Cavendifh lend m u c h ;— a 
great and unfullied name, intereil, 
and credit ; the houfe o f  Bedford, a 
princely fortune and poiTeiîions, which, 
could they add to it the abilities, the heat, 
and the daring o f  thofe who dupe them, 
would indeed be dangerous to the Crown 
and to the Commons. But fmall as is the 
portion either o f  talents or temerity which 
diflinguiihes thefe, and other dignified 
leaders o f the party : the confiant tenour 
o f their conduit and meafures will eaiily 
condudt us to the great aim o f  their 
wifhes ; which have been openly to con- 
troll the King, and, under the appearance

o f



o f  protecting the people, to fet themfelves 
above them. It is this which animates 
the union of the greateft fortunes in the 
iiland, which prompts this dangerous 
body to draw the ties o f  that union flill 
clofer by perfonal friendships and al
liances ; it is this which perhaps induced 
the firft nobleman among the peers to 
quit a faith, that, however mistaken, his 
anceilors had made it their glory to pro- 
feis ; and it is this which could goad and 
awaken the (luggifh avarice o f  the voung 
heir of Bedford, to a degree o f  life that 
aftoniihed even his friends. When, 
therefore, fuch power and fuch wealth 
are united for fuch purpofes, and have 
the fortune to be under the influence o f  
luch characters as we have already de
lineated— men whofe prodigality is only 
to be exceeded by their ambition, and 
whofe ambition is moit unbounded—  
what may not be expected from the 
junótion ? Part o f  the confequences we 
have already fcen. W hen by their ma
jorities in parliament, which fuch in

fluence
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fluence, added to the monftrous Coali
tion, could liafdly fail to give them, they 
had forced themfêlves upon the King, 
they refolved to keep no meafures ; but 
with a high hand endeavoured to govern 
the power which gave them confe- 
quence,~and to entrench themfelves be
hind & Bill, which at the expence o f  juf- 
tice, o f  faith, and the conftitution, would 
have rendered them inexpugnable. It 
was here that the genius o f  Britain in- 
terpofed; it was here that his M ajeify, 
calling up the fpirtt o f  his illuilrious 
line, difdained to iloop to the indignity; 
and, feconded by the voice o f  an applaud
ing people, drove them with difgrace 
from that llation, to which it was hoped 
they never would again rife.

Common minds, minds open to con- 
- vidtion, or capable o f  remorfe, would, 

have fubmitted to the correction ; but it 
was unworthy o f  the fon o f  Lord H ol
land, accuftomed as he was to foiter the 
moft daring proje&s, and towering fo 
high above the opinion o f  an honeft na

tion,
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lion, to be iit 2.11 humbled by 3. circum^ 
fiance fo trifling. Supported therefore 
by the whole weight o f  the faftion, then 
at its height, he hurled defiance to the 
throne, the people, and the conftitu- 
tion.

T h e hiftorians o f  future times, when, 
in recording the events o f  this reign, 
they come to the period we are fpeak> 
ing of, will paufe to contemplate the 
lengths to which the paffions, when un- 
reftrained by reafon or principle, wilt 
carry human nature ; and with grief will 
refledt upon the facility with which the 
beft forms o f  human government, the 
work o f  ages, the darling objed; for 
which men have parted with their dear- 
eft blood, may be made to totter to their 
foundations ! It was not the fault o f  the 
expelled Secretary, that we were not in
volved in the horrors o f  a civil w ar; 
that a much injured monarch had not 
been forced, like many o f  his anceftors, 
to fly from a capital which was danger- 
eus to him ; and that the ftandard o f  the

Con-
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ConiKtution, like that o f  his martyred 
predecefTor, had not been fet up again# 
that o f the Commons. And yet this man 
continues, with his two able féconds, to 
retain his influence in the country ; and, 
backed by the weight o f  his dangerous 
party, to watch, with an attention wor
thy o f  a better caufe, for the fmalleft 
opening that may arife for the exertion 
o f  his unlicenfed ambition. A t the time, 
however, to which we allude, there was, 
as there now is, a man who equalled 
him in firmnefs and talents, and excell
ed him in character and principle ; a 
man over whom he derived no advan
tage from the fuperiority o f  age, fince 
age had only given the people opportu
nities o f difcovering his faults : and fo 
promifing was the youth o f  his oppo
nent, that they with one voice cried 
out,

“  N e c  p u e r  J lia ca  q u i fq u a m  de g c n t e  L a t i n o s  

V  I n  t a n t u m  fpe to i le t  a v o s  ; i i ü c  R o ii iu la  

“  q u o n d a m  

“  U l l o  fe  t a n t u m  t e l lu s  j a d h b i t  a to m n e .”

» ' Had
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Had Mr. Pitt never profited io ably 
as he has done, by the power which a 
profound peace gave him to revive the 
drooping fpirits ot Great Britain ! had 
he never annihilated the fmugglers ; had 
he never projected &nd executed the 
hardy undertaking o f  diminiihing the 
national debt ! had he never lent his 
foftering hand to the commercial treaty ! 
had the exchanges o f every country in 
Europe, under his management, never 
been, as they are, in favour o f  our own ! 
had the crédit and the power o f  the 
kingdom, under his diredlion, never a- 
gain gone forth as it had been wont to 
do, to all the nations of the world— in~ 
terfered with a ftrong arm in a neigh
bouring republic, in defiance, and to the 
terror, o f  that hereditary enemy, who had 
fo lately trampled upon her laurels ! had 
it never, with a fpirit truly Roman, 
commanded and forced the Dane to 
fhcath the fword he had drawn!— itill 
would his character ihine out with a 
dazzling luflre, from the one circum- 

' G  ilanca



fiance alone o f  having boldly oppofed 
himfelf to this demagogue o f  the Com 
mons, and flood forth the vindicator o f 
the rights o f the crown and of the peo
ple. For a firmnefs like this, worthy 
perhaps of Cato (for that virtuous Ro
man often offered himfelf to item the 
torrent o f  a dangerous faction), in the 
republics o f antiquity, his flatue would 
have been decreed : as it is, his monu
ment will probably rank with his fa
ther’s, and his memory will be engraven 
on the hearts of the honeft and the 
peaceable.

It is not at all my intention to enter 
into the comparative merits o f  thefe two 
great perfons, with refpeCt to their ta
lents for internal regulation, or foreign 
politics— to defcant upon the wifdom o f  
the meafures o f  either o f them, while 
they have been in office ; neither is it my 
plan to trace their tenets, or principles, 
or connections derived from a long line 
o f  parties, which for many years have 
been ftruggling for the direction o f  this

country.
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country. Such a tafk would be contrary 
to my inclination, as I am fure it is 
above my ability : for, itrange to tell ! 
after the decided opinions that have ap
peared in thefe pages, I am a man o f no 
party ; as unknown at the Treafury, as 
unacquainted with the huftings o f a rio
tous election : nor has even my curiofity 
yet led me to join in the fafhion o f de- 
claiing my principles, by eating with 
the whig or the conilitutional clubs : fo 
unimportant and fo independent is the 
man, who prefumes to call your atten
tion. But though young and inexpe
rienced ; not an indifferent obferver of 
what paifes before the eyes o f  men ; 
warmly attached, to the community to 
which I belong; bred up to a knowledge 
o f its laws and government, and not 
totally ignorant o f  its hiftory— I cannot 
think m yfelf to blame in endeavouring 
to do fervice. A  very fmall attention 
to political philofophy, and the princi
ples o f  general government, added to 
moderately fpeculative habits, has con-

G  a vinced
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vinced me that peace and good ordei 
are the baies o f the happinefs o f  na
tions ; and a very fmall acquaintance 
with what has palled in the focieties o f  
the world, alïures me as ftrongly that 
there have always been men, in free 
countries efpecially, the bent o f  whofe 
genius, and reftleffnefs o f difpofition, has 
always led them to difhirb that happi
nefs. When, therefore, I obferve a party 
o f  this defcription, whofe whole lives 
have palled in a ilate o f  cabal and in
trigue, often fubverfive o f the good order 
o f  this community, approaching once 
more, in the general fufpicions and the 
general fears, to a power which they 
have before miiufed ; and in the places 
o f men, who it needs but tc* walk a- 
broad to fee, have the confidence o f  the 
people— I think I may, without being 
very violently influenced by the fpirit o f  
party, come forth to my fellow citizens, 
and warn them of their danger.— Ever 
iince the laft overthrow o f M r. Fox, the 
inhabitants of thk kingdom have con

curred
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cuïTed alm'oft univerfally in the opinion, 
that he is no longer worthy o f power ; 
and they have as univerfally joined in 
declaring, that his rival is the man o f 
their confidence. It is a new cafe in 
the political hiitory o f  Britain, that we 
can judge o f  this by the moil accurate 
ftandard. When a man has grown old 
in the arts o f  corruption ; when his life 
has been fpent in the packing o f parties, 
and in working upon the confidence o f  
his fovereign; i f  he happens to retain 
the helm o f  ilate for forne time, though 
in the very teeth o f  an oppofition the 
moft eminent tor aélivity and induitry 
•of intrigue, and the moil; fplendid by 
the decorations o f  brilliant talents, as 
well as the nioft powerfully fupported 
by an uncommon weight o f  rank and 
opulence— we may yet be doubtful 
whether he may not in a great meafure 
owe this to the opportunities which a 
long retention o f  power, given perhaps 
before that oppofition was formed, has 
afforded him o f  acquiring friends. But

when
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when a youth, not yet arrived at the 
maturity o f  his age, nor the full vigour 
o f  his mind, with hardly a fupport not 
derived from his own ftores, backed by 
very few powerful families, and new to 
the ways o f  buiinefs— is enabled to en
trench himfelf firmly againil fuch an 
oppofition as I have defcribed; and, what 
is more, to enter upon his flation even 
in defiance o f  a majority o f  them— furely 
there muft be fomething peculiarly great 
in his chara&er, or fomething peculiarly 
atrocious in the chara&er o f  his antago- 
nift, or a union o f  both, in the eyes o f  
the people, which could give birth to fo 
uncommon and wonderful a phænome- 
non !— He is now entering on the fixth 
year of his power ; and many things con
cur to ihew, that he would be ftill the 
people’s minifter. The fhocks he has 
fuftained, and the ftorms he has been 
enabled to weather— his defeats upon the 
Iriih Propoiitions, and the Fortifications j  

. his dear-bought victories upon the De
claratory Bill, and the Promotion o f

Admirals,
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Admirals; and the ill-judged meafure of 
the Shop T ax , had not yet been able to 
fhake him : fo firmly was he fupported 
by the independent interefl ; fo convin
ced were the people o f his integrity, 
and fo much did they dread the dark 
genius o f  his rival. Common fenfe will 
tell us, that this could be only owing 
to his character : and while he preferves 
that character— while the nation under 
his wings, in addition to their own firm- 
nefs, enjoy themfelves in the poifeffion 
o f  the great objeCt o f  all communities, 
Peace and Security ; I confefs that, as a 
citizen and a philanthropic, I cannot 
feel happy at the profpeCt o f  a change. 
T h e inhabitants o f  this capital have o f  
late met one another with the good hu
mour which profperity and cordiality 
infpire ; they have all felt the bleffings 
o f  a iteady and honeft adminiitration; 
and every man has congratulated his fel
low upon the permanency o f the go
vernment, the reitoration o f  the credit 
o f  the country, and the thriving condi

tion
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tion o f commerce. M oney, it is ob- 
ferved by moneyed men, was never in 
fuch plenty ; and had not our kind 
Sovereign fallen under this affliction, 
he might have fulfilled, with fuch an 
adminiilration, the compaffionate wiihes 
o f the French Henry the IVth towards 
Iris people. In this general ferenity, 
therefore, what muit be the feelings, 
what muit be the anguifh o f  all true lo
vers o f civil harmony, to obferve the pro- 
fpeCt blacken, “  and cloud initead, and 
“  ever during dark, furround us.”  I am 
far from faying, fhould the ariitocra- 
tic party, in the prefent conjuncture o f 
affairs, make their way to the honours 
and power they have long coveted, that 
we fhall be immediately plunged into 
dangers and commotions ; for, Should 
they attempt meafures o f any turbulent 
complexion, we have the fenfe to know 
our danger, and thefpirit to refiit it. But 
it muit be obvious that, with an admi
nistration fuch as we are at prefent bleil 
with, we cannot but be alarmed at the

idea '
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idea o f a change : the condud o f  any 
other, at beft, muft be uncertain; the 
conduit o f the prefent we know to be 
good. Andwhen, in addition to this con- 
iideration, we recoiled: the characters o f 
thofe who w ill come into office, and the 
hot meafures they have fhewn themfelves 
equal to, in order to force themfelves in
to office; when we recolledt their rapa
city, their wants, their ambition, and, 
what is o f  no lefs confequence, the 
views o f their titled and opulent fupport- 
ers, to wreft the government from the 
Sovereign’s hands, and to reduce it under 
the controll o f a powerful oligarchy ; 
above all, when we recoiled that the 
prefent unhappy conjundure muft render 
the third eftate lefs mindful o f  its inte- 
refts, and lefs able topreferve its rights ; 
who can refrain from bewailing the fitu- 
ation o f his country, and the profped o f 
lofing that {lability and unanimity among 
all ranks o f men, the prefervation o f  
which is fo abfolutely neceilary to its 
welfare !

, H ‘ That
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That there is a profpect o f  -ofing it j 
that, even fhould the wifhes o f  the peo
ple be crowned with fuccefs, there w ill 
be the moft ftrenuous and defperate ef- 
forts to remove thefe faithful ftewards o f 
the country; and that the public concord 
w ill be interrupted j no one, however 
fanguine in his hopes, can refufe to ac

knowledge.
T h e prefent unhappy fituation ; the op

portunity which it gives, and the efforts 
that have long been making ; can hardly 
fail o f overturning, or at leaft o f de
ranging, the harmony which has hitherto 
prevailed. The intentions and enterpri- 
zes o f oppofition would have been fore- 
feen in this emergency, without any in
dications from themfelves, by any one 
who had at all given his mind to the cha
racters and conduft o f lome o f its lead
ers, and the abfolute dominion in which 
they hold their miftaken fupporters- 
But left this by poifibility fhould not be 
the cafe ; in a time which calls for the 
utmoil caution and forbearance, and in

a cafe
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a cafe fo entirely new in the law and in the 
hiftory o f the country, that it requires 
the ítriéteft fearch into the annals for pre
cedents that may be analagous to it for elu
cidation— molt certainly requires theabfo- 
luteffufpeníionofall decided op inion— they 
do not blulli to come forth and declare, 
what every moderate man mu ft ice can 
only be meant to aflift and promote their 
own defigns. Had this been done after 
fome little investigation, fome little ho- 
neíl difcuffion, we lliould not have quite 
fo much reafon to tremble ; as it would 
be Scarcely poflible ior them, as men 
who had run a long courfe o f political 
ambition, not to adopt what they thought 
would bring them again into pow er: 
this tho’ we might fear, we might alfo 
i'orgive : but the marked determination 
and precipitancy o f their conduct, in a 
queition that cannot, upon the face o f it, 
be fo quickly dilpofed of, is what now 
fills every honeSt mind with alarm. \V ho 
can doubt, when he hears a man in 
the very fir ft itage o f what is only a pre-

H Z liminary
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liminary to a queftion o f the greatcÆ 
magnitude, and which is alfo entirely 
new, giving his clear and decided opi
nion upon it ; and doubting whether the 
affembly in which he rofe, which is our 
only refource in cafes o f  emergency, 
which has often ihevvn that it is fo, and 
the fuperintending power o f  which, in 
fuch cafes, he has too much knowledge 
not to know ; had any right or title to 
proceed to its difcuffion— when in addi
tion to this they recollect the courfe o f  
this man’s life, the diílraótions in which 
he has fo often floated, his daring ca
pacity, and the power which fupports 
him — who can doubt that i f  he is not 
allowed to diilurb the peaceful order o f  
things, foipe dangerous ftorm w ill burit ! 
fome dreadful thunder crafh over the 
heads o f  this deeply wounded, though 
recovering country ?

“  Quoufque tandem abutêre, Catalina, 
“  patientia noftra ? Quamdiuetiam furor 
“  iile tuus nos eludet ? Quern ad finem
“  fefe effrenata ja&abit audacia?” -------

That
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That \vc may all o f us be aware o f this ; 
that we may be prepared for any vio
lence on which, under his direction, the 
party may refolve; is the purpofe o f 
thele pages. What we have furmifed 
w ill perhaps never happen, we trull it 
never will ; but too much caution can
not be entertained. The power o f the 
great families who defpife the voice o f 
the people, and are above popularity, ex
cept among the dregs o f mankind, and 
the mobs they have occalion for ; but 
who w ill rule in their own way, inde
pendent and paramount ; has arifen to 
a pre-eminence truly alarming. Thé 
perfonal influence o f the man whole ta
lents might make us blels him, but whofe 
character makes us fear him, is too well 
known to mention ; in every province o f 
England he has a fupporter ; he revels in 
all the pride ot dominion in Weftmin- 
fter— “  Serviat ultima T hule.”  It was 
fuch a combination o f great families and 
talents, which in another kingdom, and 
under a defpotic government, controlled

and



and infulted the laft prince o f  the boufe 
o f  Valois. It was fuch a combination, 
which, in the anarchies o f  the Roman 
republic (when, in the nervous period o f  
L iv y , “  Jam pridem prevalentis populi 
“  vires feipfae conficiunt” ), overcame the 
efforts o f  all good men, o f Cicero and o f  
Cato ; -and after tearing the very bowels 
o f  the ftate, ended in tyranny and a per
petual diitatorfhip. W ho that has feen 
this man— who, like the confpirator 
Shaftfbury, has ten thoufand briik boys 
ready to ilart at a motion o f his finger—  
piaking his progrefs through his king
dom o f W eftminfter, and fupported by 
the Pompeii and the Craffi o f Britain ; 
w ill be able not to liken the prefent times 
and fadions to that period o f antiquity, 
when the Roman liberty, and the mild 
power o f the fenate, perifhed together ? 
W ere our conftitution different from 
what it is ; were there no third eftate, 
one o f the great ufes o f which is to curb 
and overbear fuch fpirits as thefe; the 
çonfequence would be inevitable. A s it
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is, we may not be furprifed i f  fome new 
Agrarian law Should be promulgated, 
fome new Campania given away*. N o r ,  

did the forms o f our government admit 
o f  it, i f  any one Should be hardy enough 
to oppofe the torrent o f this power, 
Should we wonder if, like Clodms, no
bly born, he filed for an adoption into 
a plebeian family, in order to the expul
sion o f a virtuous adverfary It has 
been a faihion o f late among the admi
rers o f  this man (I do not mean his mpre 
intimate aíTociates, for they are too like 
him  in all points o f his conduót not to 
fuppofe him perfeâion ; but thofe ad
mirers which he has among citizens 
who are even honeSt and well dif- 
pofed, but Subject to the frailties and

*  In h ii firft confulate Cæfar propofed and carried an 
A grarian  law , by which the lands o f Cam pania were to be 
distributed to 20,000 poor citizens who had three children.

+ Caefar finding a flrong oppofer to his ambition in 
C ice ro , encouraged Clodius, who was o f  the belt blood 
o f  R om e, to be adopted amongft the plebeians in order 
to  fue for the tribunate; b y  which he propofed the law 

which Daniíhed his antagonift.
miltakes
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miilakes common to human nature) 
to admit his profligacy and total difre- 
gard o f  all regularity, but to dwell upon 
thofe fhining abilities, and that profun
dity o f  political knowledge, which mark 
him as the m oil accomplished miniiler 
o f  the age. It may be fo ; thofe who 
have the fortune to be in the complete 
pofleffion o f his mind, may tell them 
fo : but we, who compofe the mafs and 
body o f  the citizens, are fo far removed 
from this intimate acquaintance with his 
fuperiority, that we can only judge o f  
his abilities in this point by the proofs 
he has given o f  them ; and, whether well 
or ill for the country, he has not had 
much opportunity for difplaying thefe 
proofs. W here, I would afk, was this 
ailoniihing knowledge, which is to pe
netrate into the views o f  all the courts o f  
the world, overihadow all other m inis
ters, and tower above the genius o f  all 
the enemies o f Britain? where was it 
acquired ? in thofe temples o f  the de- 
flruótion o f all that is good or generous,

where
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where the d æ m o ao f chance and gamine 
keeps his “  pale-eyed vigils ?”  or in that 
admirable feleótion o f the accomplilhed 
youth ot this country, who not dream
ing that there are things in the ilate 
worthy their attention, wafte their fpi- 
rits and their fortunes at Newmarket or 
A fcott? Was it acquired in thofe ha
bitations o f meanirefs and filth, with 
which this metropolis, fplendid as it is, 
abounds, and with which this compa
nion o f the fcum o f the people, as well 
as ot the proudeit oi the nobles, in his 
many canvaffes, has been perfectly ac
quainted ? Or was it in the arms o f a 
taded beauty, whom, reeking with pub
lic proilitution, this virtuous citizen is 
not aihamed to take to his b o f o m a n d  
to the honour o f Britain, and the pride-of 
her matrons, to introduce as his compa
nion among the .nations o f  Europe ? 
Human nature mull figh when ihe con
templates thefe naufeating parts o f his 
character ; and lament that one who was 
formed to be her ornament and pride,

I * can



can fuffer his paffions to make him her 

difgrace.
But we fhould be too happy, i f  

the only queftion which agitated us 
were his abilities for office: no one
doubts o f their magnitude, though they 
may be raifed too high. But though 
they foared, with the ftrong wings o f  
eagles, to a point that would dazzle and 
confound other mortals; ftill would the 
opinion o f his character defeat their ef
fects ; and the people o f this Iiland would 
have to lament, that the moft vigorous 
mind among them was too dangerous 
to be trufted. A nd it may not be impro
per here to remind you o f  the perfedt 
compatibility o f great talents, and 2. dif- 
polition to abufe them. Pericles and Cæ - 
far were the ableft men in their ftates; 
the Dukes o f Guife were the moil; accom- 
plifhed princes o f their tim e; and the 
firmeft mind that ever guided the ftrength 
o f this country, raifed itfell to its pre
eminence by the murder o f its Sovereign, 
by the waite and defolation o f every

C 58 ]
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thing that was good, great, or noble. 
Let not thofe therefore, who are friends 
to good order, exalt their idol for his 
talents, till they grow blind to the dan
ger w hich his character threatens. 1 Ipeak 
not rafhly, I write not with petulance;
I ground my aiTertions upon the indica
tion o f his views and principles, which 
is derived from the complexion o f all 
his meafures, from the tenour o f his 
whole life!

And now let the warmeit o f his admi
rers— among thofe I mean who, not be
ing a&uated with the fame views as him- 
felf, are not, as his more immediate 
companions are, become part o f him- 
f e l f -  let them come forward and declare, 
that he has not departed from all that 
open firmnefs and manlinefs which were 
the only virtues left him — whether he has 
not been guilty o f a bafe dereliction o f a 
principle which he finds he had too railily 
laid down, and been reduced to the dei- 
picable meannefs o f retracting what he 
had explicitly and publicly avowed? the

I a ridiculous
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ridiculous iophiftry which he ufed, the 
glofs and explanations which the Houfe 
were forced to hear from him, are too de
grading for an honeft man to delight in 
reiterating. I w ill not therefore infift, 
that every one *vho heard him, under- 
ftood him to mean, that, in emergencies 
like the prefent, an inherent and inde
pendent right to afjume the Regency at
tached to the eldeft ien o f the King ; I 
w ill not infift, that nobody fuppofed him 
not to mean, that it was fubject to no 
revifion or adjudication of the two Houfes ! 
or that he was not at that time without 
an idea o f his nice distinction between a 
right and a poâciîion ! Could we think 
him lefs dangerous, or that the- feelings 
o f his party were at all wounded by this 
trifle, w e mi d it  view him with a decree

r  . ^

ot companion. As it is, let us imitate the 
calm dignity o f his rival, and let us with 
him be forry to f ix  on any gentleman a 
meaning, though ever fo  obvious, which 
he afterwards declares not to have been
his meaning,------ Perhaps this grave per-

fonage,
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íbnage, fo ihielded by die re&itude of hh  
intentions, fo intrenched within the cool 
majefty o f independence, ioftrongly arm
ed in honeily, that “  words pafs by him 
“  hke the idle wind which he rcfpedts 
“  not; who is indiffèrent to newfpaper 
reports and reprefentations, and thinks 
them beneath his notice ; will defpife 
the virtuous mifchief which a mere pam
phlet can do him. But let him have a 
care In this glorious country, where 
every individual member thinks himfelf, 
and is, interefted in whatever is doing; by 
his governors; pamphlets and newfpa- 
pers ^re the beft, and indeed the only 
channels of intelligence to the different 
ranks o f men not immediate fpe&ators of 
the adtions and views of parties ; and of
ten have awakened them from their 
blameable ignorance, or their criminal in
difference. Let him recoiled, that when 
the nation refounded, through its moit 
diftant provinces, with clamours againil 
an oppreifive and feeble government, the 
lpiiit which roufed them appeared in a

newfpaper ;
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newfpaper : it was by fuch a vehicle, dei- 
pifed and fpurned as it now is, that the 
bold and impofing foul of Junius conde- 
fcended to convey to his country what
ever he thought would conduce to its 
fervice. But this is known too well 
by a man who has been nurfed in the 
arts o f party, for him to have been leri- 
ous when he made the declaration which 
affefted fo much dignity. It would have 
more properly become the mouth o f the 
Son o f Chatham, who difdains perhaps 
too much the arrows which, though blun
ted, are often directed againft him, and 
loves popularity which follows, not 
which is to be followed.

W ere I difpofed to purfue the line 
o f thought which this creates, it might 
be fpun out to a length which would tire 
you. I w ill only therefore obferve, that 
with a difpoiition cold and averfe to po
pular humiliations, the character alone 
of the one has placed him on a fummit o f 
public favour, to which his adversary, 
with all his arts of attaching to his per-

fon
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foa the nobleft together with the vileft 
o f mankind, has never yet been able to 
reach • and that he owes his prefent feat 
in the fenate to the free choice of the ref- 
peftable fons of liberality and fcience ; 
while the other is placed there chiefly by 
the efforts of a multitude whom he ca
joles, and who, with tribunes at their 
head, fill the whole forum with riots and 
diforders. Y et even there, abfolute as he 
is, did the election proceed by centuries 
inftead of tribes *  : could independence or 
property have weight againft beggary and 
numbers, he might tremble on that 
throne, on which he feems fo firmly to 
have fet his foot. However, we lhall 
not have much reafon to grieve, if the 
only permanent promotion he has met 
w ith, in the courfe of his ambition, is 
from the reprefentation o f a peaceable to 
that of a riotous multitude, from a ve
nal borough to a prouder city.

*  A llu d in g to the original way o f voting am ong the 
people at R om e, according to the divifion or Cenlus

^ p a d e l> y  Servius T u ll iu s ,  , ^ f e e l

*
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Ï feel that I ought to beg pardon for 
’calling your attention for fo long a time 
to one character ; but it is becaufe of the 
feeble hand which is difplayed in its deli
neation, not becaufe the neceffity for 
fuch a iketch is not very ftrong. Did 
the fpirit o f Junius now live as formerly, 
he would have dwelt upon it much longer, 
and with all that energy and coercion 
with which he terrified and degraded 
the dangerous power o f a minifter: he 
would have attacked, with equal fuccefs, 
the danger when it had changed fides. 
Penetrating and virtuous as he was, he 
would fee where the balance now lay; 
the unreftrained licenfe with which it 
was fupported, and the neceffity o f curb
ing it with a ftrong hand ! But his genius 
perhaps no longer lives ; and the furious 
lpirits which are now raging within the 
peaceful bofom o f the country, w ill gain 
itrength till they bur ft forth like a torrent 
o f fire, and overwhelm the happy villages 
and vineyards which are unconfcious o f 
o f their danger. W h o is there but muft

dread



dread this, when they fee the Sovereign, 
'vho had the firmnefs to bridle them, is 
incapable, bv a molt afflicting maladv, 
any longer to alfert his own rights, or the 
wiihes o f the people ? when they behold 
them, with a moft indecent elevation of 
joy, marihalling their power, and poifin» 
their ftrength, in all the wilduefs o f a n í  
bition, and the madneis of approaching 
fuccefs ? This it was that prompted their 
leader to commit himfelf fo imprudently ; 
this it was that could induce Sheridan to 
threaten, with a matchlefs audacity, what 
however drew upon him the indignation 
and the laih o f that great man, who 
feems born for the restoration o f our cre
dit, and the defence o f our richts ! But, 
though the infolence of thefe men who 
have always been ib daring, would teach 
us to fufpeét, that they are convinced the ' 
time is now come for the indulgence of 
their ambition upon their own terms ; 
what are we to expect when two men, 
highly dignified with the laticlave of Pa-

K  tjiciana,
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tricians, arife* gravely in their fenate, and 
endeavour to terrify us into compliance !

Are we then indeed fallen fo very 
low ! are we really fo humbled ! fo loft 
to all the fpirit which animated our ances
tors ! fo inconceivably ftupid and blunt
ed in our fenfibilities ! that we are judged 
capable o f being thus impreffed ? O r are 
the Irilh themfelves (now grown a well 
regulated and loyal nation, through the 
fenfe and the virtues o f their leaders) ftill 
judged fo inflammable, that we ihall fear 
they may fly to arms upon any impulfe, 
or the looieft hint ? W hat opinion of us 
could have been entertained by the noble 
lord, when he fuftered this threat to creep 
into his fpeech ? the fpeech itfelf, and the 
miftaken principles it contains, are more 
excufable to a generous people than fuch 
an intimidation : for to miftakes the
wifeit o f men are often liable. T hat he 
is miftaken, that he will find it difficult 
to fulfil the promife which he pledged 
him felf to the peers to perform ; the fu-

perior
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perior knowledge of his opponent, and 
the renunciation of his party, both unite 
in confeffing. W hat though his life has 
been called to the ftudy of the law’s ! 
what though he be dignified with the er
mine of magiftracy ! it happens that the 
queftion which he fo boldly decides, is, 
from its never having occurred, taken out 
of the law ; and the gentleman, the his
torian, and the Senator, are equally en
titled to inveftigate and determine. But 
he is too lenlible of this, too well en
dowed with natural and acquired talents, 
and his Sentiments and words were too 
nearly alike to others that had been ut
tered, for us not to iuppofe that he was 
in concert with his party. It is there
fore that we watch him, it is therefore 
that we fear for the efredts of that deter- 

; mined ambition, which can make a man 
lb high in his profeifion expofe himfelt 
to cenfure. Retrait, m y good lord ! the 
nation expect it ot you ; there can be 
no diisrrace in a candid confeiiion ; and 
what perhaps is of equal weight, the part y

K z  have



have for once repented their precipitation. 
T h e firft prince o f the blood, next to the 
heir apparent, declares in his place, that 
the illuftrious perfon whom they wiihed 
to excite, is an enemy to the violence 
which they would not have been aihamed 
to have hazarded. W e owe them no 
thanks that they did not hazard it ; that 
this violence for an independent right, 
fubjeft to no revifion, fubject to no ad
judication, did not break forth with a de- 
ftru£tive rage : but finding that, with a 
madnelseven with them unufual, they had 
determined upon what would not have 
been iupported ; they quit, though with 
reluctance, a ground that is not tenable, 
and are reduced to retractations which a 
gentleman would difdain.— T h e errors in 
judgment however, o f any man, though 
ever fo high in office, we may be induced 
to pafs over ; they may be really errors, 
and as fuch human nature muft forgive 
them : for the mind may be fo warped by 
the fpirit of party, that the cleareft un- 
derftanding may not perceive them. Bui

when
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when a man whofe ftation, habits, and 
abilities have ever given him a weight 
and authority above others that are not 
fupported by the dignity of office; moil 
daringly declares a jadt, calculai, ito d if-  
trefs, intimidate, and confufe ; if :hat fad  
ihomd not be as he reprcients it to be, 
what excuie can we make for him, or 
how can any error in judgment be af- 
iigned on that, which was not the ohjeéfc 
o f the underilanding but of the feuiès ? 

 ̂ fuch a faél has been Hated ; we have 
been threatened with the diiïblution of 
tne union, and the indignation o f the 
Scotch nobility, if  we do not depart from 
a right which may belong to us, and fuf- 
fer the iàme perfonage to affiime as his 
birthright, what every one perceives will 
belong to him by election.— 'Come forth, 
thou raih man ! and tell us, who have a 
right to know, by what authority you 
have endeavoured to influence a queilion, 
which from the nature of juftice and 
truth ffiould be determined by nothing 
but themiclves ? How have you arrived

at
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at the knowledge of the intentions o f your 
order ? Have they waited upon you in a 
body ? have they addrefl'ed you r or have 
you confulted them all collectively, and 
been deputed to reprefent them on this 
fubject ? I f  you have done none o f thefe 
things, confefs that you have exceeded 
your authority, and that you are forget
ful of the interefts o f thofe who gave you 
that feat which you fill with fo much 
gravity, and of the nation whom m part 
vou are appointed to govern. If you have 
done thefe things, I w ill humble my felt 
before you, and aik your pardon, from the 
fame regard to juitice which now induces 
me to refleét upon a character hitherto 
refpectabls. But there will be no neceffi- 
ty for this humiliation ; it is impofftble 
that the Peers o f Scotland, one of whofe 
characteriitics is an extenfive knowledge 
and acquaintance with the nature o f 
things, as well as a fpirit to aflert their 
rights, could, in fo early a itage o f a bu- 
finefs which required fo much caution,
have declared what this Vifcount declar

ed—
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ed— Not merely that there was no occa- 
fion for a iearch after precedents on a 
fubjeft, which, of all others, depended 
upon their judgment for elucidation ! not 
merely that the rule of fucceflion would 
be departed from, though the men moil 
competent in the wiidom of the (late, 
fhould upon i'age deliberation decide that 
itw'as not— not merely this!— but that, if  
iuch was the deciiion, they would judge 
the caufe over again, and break the bonds 
o f that union, the very fécond article o f 
which declares, “  That the fucceffion of 
“  the Monarchy of Great Britain, ihall 
“  be the fame as was before fettled with 
“  rerard to that of England.”o

I f  the fucceiiîon of the Monarchy is the 
lame, the fucceiiion of the Regency muil 
be the fame, whenever the voice of thoic 
competent to decide, has determined 
what that fucceiüon is. But I will 
not waile m y time and your patience 
in uielefs argument ; the misfortunes 
which we fear do not depend upon ar
gument : if  they did, notwithilanding

fuch
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fuch a conftc-llation of ihining talents as
appear againft us, backed by i'uch an. 
immenfe weight o f title and opulence, 
influence and alliances, as are in clofe 
jundtion among the greater Nobles and 
Commons ; we fhould not have much rea- 
fon to be alarmed, when iuch men as our 
prefent Clarendon and Falkland prefide. 
It is that determined daring, that marked 
deiign to rule without control, that delpe- 
ration o f character and preffing neceinty 
in fome, and that fteady view to a rift oc ra
cy  in others, which are the things that 
fill every moderate or fenlible man with 
alarm. And before we quit this point, I 
muit remind yon, that in the commence
ment o f thofe times when every thing 
that was good or noble, when the virtu
ous and the wife, the greateft lovers o f 
the laws, the Peers, and the Sovereign 
himfelf, fell a facrifice to the dregs and 
the vileft o f the people— the ftarm firft 
lowered in Scotland, though the native 
and hereditary kingdom of Charles ; and 
advancing fouth, it at lait broke with.

fu ck
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iuch violence, that the flate was con- 
vulfed to its foundations, was defolated, 
and dcftroyed. I am far from faying or 
imagining that fuch confequences will 
now happen, or thg.t they are expected by 
the party that now rages ; but neither 
could the party who raged with all the 
violence of civil war, in the times I men
tion, forelee the extent of the confe
quences of exciting the Scotch to rebel, 
o f encouraging them while in arms, and 
of aftually paying and rewarding them 
when they diibanded. Y et, when they 
did arrive, none were fo a£ti\ e in pro
m o t in g  them {till farther ; in  arming their 
impious hands againit a king, to whom 
they pretended all poffible relpe£t? and 
defying all law, or juitice, or good order, 
in drawing all the power under then ov* n 
tyranny. Nor will it be totally irrelevant 
to obferve on our happinefs, that the 
civil difcords of our hereditary enemies 
on theoppolite ihores, prevent them from 
interfering, with a hand that blafts what
ever it touches, in the emergency which

L, now



now prel'ents itfelf. America is a ilrik- 
ing inilance of their difpoiition and abili
ty ; Engliih quarrels and Engliih patriots 
have often proved their greateil friends ; 
and, before the kingdoms were united, 
Scotland was, in every reign, the caufe 
o f the moil powerful diverfions in their 
favour. W e  fee then the iimilarity be
tween the fpirits and difpoiitions o f many 
in the prefent times and thoie o f the mid
dle o f the lail century. Thank God ! the 
times themfelves are diffèrent ; the minds 
o f men are become enlightened ; we are 
not now a people ilruggling under the 
weight o f feudal oppreffion ; we have 
long been emancipated : if  we have any 
fear now, it is from our own prejudices. 
Having for ages been taught, that nothing 
which coiiies from the fide oppoied to 
the Court, can poiïïbly tend to our dis
advantage, indeed, which can pdilibly not 
tend to our intereil, we are become blind 
to our danger, in the quarter from which 
it is now moil likely to come. Power, 
in all countiies, times, and climates, is

thç
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the fame In its nature, and uniform in itâ 
operations upon the human mind. Its 
general tendency is to render us over
bearing and haughty, often unjuft, and 
not unfrequently cruel ; and thefe are its 
effedts, whether it is enjoyed by the ma
ny or the few, as well as by a (ingle per- 
ion : it has been proved by the Oftracifm 
of Athens, and the Ephori of Sparta ; by 
the Comitia of the Romans, and the In- 
quilitors of Venice ; by the Parliament of 
England, and the Major Generals o f 
Cromwell. W e  are not to fuppoie, there
fore, becaufe the power of the Crown Í9 
what we have’ conftantly been taught to 
dread, that we may not have the lame 
reafon to dread the power o f a Parlia
ment. It is in the proper balance of 
power that the true happinefs of a nation 
conflits, and whenever that balance is in 
danger of being deft roved, whether from 
the usurpations o f the Crown, or that 
union among the Great which would ren
der them almoft independent, then is 
that happinefs alfo in danger.

L  % Thefe
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Thefe are truths which I truft are dif

ficult to be ihaken ; they mu ft equally 
meet with the aflent o f the Rep refen ta- 
tives of the Landed and the Moneyed In- 
terefts, the dignified Noble, and the mo
derate Citizen. And I leave to your own 
judgments, from every thing that has 
been faid, from the opulence, the ihining 
qualities, the influence, and indefatigabi
lity o f the Party, whether or not fuch an 
union is not now to be dreaded. But 
whatever may be the fortune o f this 
Community, I cannot help felicitating 
its members, on having at leail pofleft, 
for five years, a band of ftewards, from 
whom they had nothing of this nature to 
fear. Am ong them was no firm junc
tion of the firft families o f the kingdom ; 
among them was no overgrown wealth, 
no influence that was alarming ; no dar
ing fpirit which dazzled; no brilliancy 
of talents which captivated. Their in
tegrity, their induftry, their charadVers, 
alone introduced them ; the people alone 
fupported them ; their breath would have

deftroyed



deftroyed them. Can you then really 
take your leave of thefe faithful and con- 
ilitutional fervants, without the tribute of 
fome public honours to their memory ? 
Understanding, as you do, the nature of 
government, and of national happinefs 
in general, and your own in particular, 
can you be indifferent to the retreat of 
your friends ? Or, in more energetic 
language than it is ever poffible for mine 
to be, “  Can you on this fair mountain 
leave to feed, and batten on this moore r”  
Forgive the warmth that has appeared in 
theie pages ; it can only be meant for 
your fervice. Mine is the laifc heart in 
the world, fo convinced am I of the per
nicious effects of an inflammable temper, 
and difaffeftion in the people, on the 
happinefs of a nation, to wiih to excite 
your minds to fedition or tumult. M y 
great and only aim is to call your atten
tion to a part of the conftitution, in which 
the balance feems to be verging too much 
on one fide. It is your province and duty 
to fee it properly trimmed, to give it

your
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your moil: jealous attention, and by all 
conilitutional methods, by difclofing your 
opinions, and a proper exertion in the 
approaching ele&ions, to reftore whatever 
you may think to be wanting to the Safe
ty or happinefs o f the community.

A ll that has hitherto been faid, relates 
only to (what is indeed the moil impor
tant) our internal welfare. But there are 
other points, which, upon a change o f 
adminiilration, m uil iink deep into every 
feeling mind : I mean the total change o f 
our Councils and Servants. In a time 
not merely the m oil glorious on the 
ocean during the lail war, but which is 
almoil without parallel in the naval an
nals o f Britain ; in a moment o f victory 
and of triumph, when the kingdom re- 
founded with his praifes, and every man 
called down bleffings on the name o f 
R o d n e y  ; Mr. Fox did not bluih to de
grade him, and in his room appoint ano
ther, whofe name, however privately or 
profeifionally refpe&able, m oil certainly, 
except in parliament, had not been heard 
b. o f
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o f during the war.— Had Hannibal, im
mediately after the battle o f Canna?, 
when eighty thoufand of the Romans pe- 
riihed, and their generals and great cap
tains were cut off, been recalled by fome 
infatuated party at Carthage (and parties 
raged there alio with all their ufual vio
lence) ; had a general not much known 
been appointed in his room, how would 
the Romans have felt ? T h ey would have 
felt as the French did, aftoniihed, encou. 
raged, and invigorated. Such, however, 
is the man whom a race of people in this 
country extol as the greateft minifter we 
have. M ay we not then expect a repeti
tion of the fame conduct ? May we not 
expe£t, in his total negleft of every thing 
that interferes with the intereils o f his 
party, the recal o f one on whom the 
nation have placed their hopes for the ial- 
vation of the Eaftern Provinces o f the 
Empire, as they did upon Lord Rodney 
for the defencc of the Weftern !— the recal 
o f Cornwallis, the firm, the brave, the 
virtuous, and the wiie ? In vain will that

great
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great man plead (if he condefcends to 
plead) that the profperity of Britiih A  fia 
depends upon the conftancy and perma
nency of its government ; in vain will he 
deprecate the folly o f a change. Regard- 
lefs of the high charafter of this Noble
man, not more dignified by title and an- 

' ceftry, than by the virtues of a Man and 
of a Citizen ; regardlefs of the {lability 
both of meafures and of governors, ne- 
ceflary for the diredion of an immenic 

~ power; he w ill no doubt confirm the 
world in the opinion they have long en
tertained of the miferable fluctuation of 
Britiih c o u n c il? . I am not verfed in the 
views of foreign cabinets, I am ignorant 
o f thofe of our own ; I am equally un
a c q u a in te d  with what is doing in Illyria 
or Sarmatia ; upon the ihores of the Bal
tic or the banks of the Euxine ; with the 
ravages in the Bannat, or the conventions 
in Finland. But I know that it is a re
ceived opinion among the kingdoms of 
Europe, that no nation is fo little to be
depended upon in politics as ours ; fo var

rious
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flous are our councils, fo often has á 
party forced itfelf into office. This is 
no new opinion, taken up upon flight 
grounds ; it is at leail as old as De W itt. 
That great man told Sir W illiam T em 
ple, that the only thing that frightened 
him in his négociations with England, 
was the little {lability ofher plans ; which 
ever fince the reign of Elizabeth had 
been fo changeable, that it was impof- 
fible to take meafures with her for two 
years together.— If any thing could have 
induced the moil powerful Prince of the 
German continent, and the commander 
o f the beil army in the world, to make 
common caufe with us, and fo ilrongly 
fécond our views ; it muil have been that 
opinion which he began to entertain of 
the permanency o f the prefent admini- 
ilration, and the {lability and weight o f 
our alliance, when the King, the Mini
ster, and the decided majority o f the peo
ple, coalefced in its formation. Here 
was a Coalition indeed ! the moil glorious 
for any country, and the moil unlike that r

M  . in-
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infamous (Hie which we have feen ; a mon'-' 
iter o f fo heterogeneous a nature, compofecî 
o f fo many difcordant parts, of men w ho 
had for fo many years been tearing one ano
ther to pieces ; that we have only to won
der at and to dread the Strength o f that open 
difpofition to violate, in the face o f the 
world, every thing that was decent, ho- 
neft, or principled, which can, for f& 
long a time, have retained them in fuch 
clofe conjunction. But I am wrong ; we 
may indeed dread, but we ought not to 
wonder ! Having now quitted all preten- 
iîons to the appearance even o f chara£ter 
or public principle ; having with an info- 
lence and audacity, which poiteriry w ill 
fcarce believe, bearded the nation to 
whom  they are accountable,, and told 
them that they never had any principles 
but thofe o f ambition ; that they had not 
the common fpirit o f gentlemen, w ho re- 
fule to affociate with thofe whom they 
have once reprobated ; I do not fee what 
they have left for it, but to fet the world

at
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at defiance, and depend for fupport upon, 
the clofeneis o f their own union.

It will be impoffible, in this place, not 
to admire that firmnefs of chara&er, that 
honeft haughrinefs, with which their 
noble opponent diidained their overtures. 
Superior to an union which he felt would 
be contamination, he imitated Cicero in 
his conduit, as he does in his eloquence, 
and refufed to owe his power to this Bri- 
tiih Triumvirate. But in what has he 
not ihewn him felf fuperior to his rivals ? 
In the prefent conteft, which, long as this 
diflertation has been, it will be impoffible 
to pafs by, his character and abilities ihine 
put with an approved luftre ; and what
ever may he our fortunes— whether we 
may yet govern ourielves, in concert with 
the Houle of Chatham ; or whether wç 
are doomed to be governed defpotically by 
the Houle of Holland— an ul’eful leflón 
may be taught to our children, from the 
prelent conduct of our rulers. T h ey  may 
pljierye to what a tranfcendent height of

M  2 fupe*
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fuperiority greatnefs may foar, when 
fupported by the wings of honefty ; and 
to what a depth the fame greatnefs muft 
neceflkrily fall, when oppreft by unbri
dled ambition, and defalcation of prin
ciple ! T h e precipitation, and the mean 
endeavour to avoid the confequences o f 
that precipitation ; the invafion of our 
rights, and the attempt to threaten us out 
o f the prudent conduit w e wrere purfu- 
ing ; all unite in finking the Oppofition 
ftill lower in the minds of men than they 
were funk before. T h e y  may be itrong 
in numbers, they may ft rain every nerve, 
they may wade to power through a quick- 
fand o f meannefs, turbulence, and incon- 
fiftency : but they will never reign in the 
hearts o f the people : the W ife  w ill never 
truft them ; the Good w ill never love 
them !

Is it not abominable to behold thefe 
men, with a moil inconiiftent ingenuity, 
firil attacking and denying our rights, 
afterwards accufing us for undertaking

theii;
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their defence, and laflly denying that 
we have a power to defend them ? Is it 
not monflrous to obferve their bold 
leader, not content with allowing us to 
guefs at his views, from the daring 
indecency o f his conduit ; not content 
with ihewing us, by his meafures, that he 
means to obtrude himfelf upon the go
vernment of the country ; but, in defiance 
o f all decorum, coming forward in the 
houfe, and telling his noble adverlary ill 
fubflance, if  not in words, that he means 
to tear from him the high flation he holds ! 
T h e behaviour of thefe Men o f the People, 
on this occalion, has affronted and roufed 
even the moil moderate perfons— “  Po- 
pulares ifli jam etiam modeflos homines 
iibilare docuerunt.”  But it is vain to 
fuppofe that the honefl warmth, the in
dignation, the reproaches of their fellow 
citizens, can have any efFeót upon fuch 
characters. W e  can only endeavour, by 
mutual communication, to alleviate the 
grief which agitates us. W e can only

lament
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Rament that in iuch times as thefe, when 
Virtue, or at leail Decency, Liberality, 
and Science, affect to boait that they have 
civilized and enlightened our minds ; men 
fhall be found capable o f fuch a phrenzy 
o f  ambition, that having failed in endea
vours to ftorm the clofet o f the Sove
reign, out o f very madnefs at their de
feat, they take advantage o f his affliction, 
and profit by his misfortunes. Have 
they no fenfe of the calamities o f our na
tures ? no common feelings of humanity 
about them ? or, hardened as they are, 
has this opportunity fo blinded them, that 
they cannot fe& the general odium it will 
reflect ? But what need thefe appeals ? 
Fear o f the odium into which they will 
fall, fenfe o f the uuhappinefs that will 
attend upon univerfal deteftation, have 
no effe£t upon their minds, T h ey  are 
dead to.all feeling; reverence for their 
King they know not ; of gratitude they 
are incapable ; ihamc belongs not to 
them ! O  unwife ancestors, to have

formed
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formed the conftitution ! O mistaken ' 
patriots, to have bled in its defence ! Un
happy country, to be unequal to its pro
tection ! In the moment when we had 
overcome the Ariftocratic fury; in the 
moment when we had rcftored the ba
lance fo neceffary ; when our hearts went 
along with the meafures o f our Sove
reign ; when we looked with fond hope 
to the continuance of his meafures ! when 
we enjoyed the warm funihine o f a per
manent government, and when we 
dreamt not, alas ! o f the interruption of 
our profperity— to be fuddenly daihed 
from the fummit of our wiihes ; to fee 
our King fall under the moil dreadful 
afflidlion ; and to be expofed anew to the 
fury o f party ! what muft be our anguiih ! 
what our defpair ! “  Oh fallacem homi- 
“  num. lpem, fragilemque fortunam, et 
“  inanes noftras contentiones ! quæ in 
“  medio fpatio fæpe franguntur et cor- 
“  ruunt, et ante in ipfo curlu obruuntur, 
“  quam portum confpicere potuerunt !”

B y



. B y  thofe who are not entirely loft to all 
feeling, by thofe who may think there is 
fome little truth in what I have faid, I 
ihall be forgiven the warmth which fwells 
in thefe pages. However, amidft the 
depravity o f fome, and delufion o f others, 
as if  to ihew that our nation is not 
through all its members abandoned to the 
blind purfuits o f fadtion and party, a 
glorious cohort remains to oppofe them.

A s lovers of our country, and lovers o f 
human nature, we muft rejoice to fee 
that a powerful body has had the common 
fpirit o f honour in them, and not for- 
faken their beloved Sovereign, nor the 
interests o f the people. Pofterity will re
joice to obferve that fome virtue was left 
among us, when they contemplate the 
names o f thofe who dared to defend them- 
felves when attacked in their very vitals ; 
o f thoie who voted in the majority, on 
the morning of the ieventeenth. But 
had we not had a majority ; had we not 
even obtained the triumph that we did ;

ftill
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ftill would two names, by the fuperior 
excellence that attaches to them, refcue 
us from the difgrace which otherwife 
would have covered us. Throughout the 
prefent contefts they have been emi
nently illuftrious, for the firmnefs, the 
coniiftency, the honeil integrity, the 
calm wifdom o f their pofieflbrs. Long 
after the period when we ihall be taken 
from this fcene o f agitation and ilruggle ;

O  O i D  7

when the factions of Britain ihall 1x3 no 
more; when her obfcurity will perhaps 
equal that of the preient Ilium, or of 
Athens; w ill the names of T i i u r l o w  

and of P i t t  be known to future Pa
triots ; the virtuous Leaders o f Partv will 
be emulous to imitate them ; and the ge-

-  \  O

nerous youth, while grounding themfelves 
in the principles of public honour, will 
think o f them with veneration, and men
tion them with rapture. In this cruel 
affliction of the King, cut off from the

O  7

family whom he loved, and the wife 
whom he adored, and with whom he had 
lived a matchlefs example o f conjugal fi-

N  deli tv
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delity and happinefs; the virtuous heart 
dwells with emotion upon thofe generous 
words, that ilill vibrate upon the ear o f 
o f fenfibility, “  W hen I forget his fa
vours, may God forget me !”

I f  there was any thing wanting to 
ruin and blail the credit o f Oppoiition 
w ith the nation, violent to thruil them
felves upon them, and with the moil in? 
decent eagernefs to take advantage o f this 
public misfortune; firil attacking our 
ju fl rights, but, dilcovering their folly, 
accufmg us o f feditious intentions becaufe 
w e defended them; it was a contrail 
o f this kind.

Common fenfe can form but one 
judgment on the matter; and low, ve
ry low m uil this party fall, in the minds 
o f the feeling and the generous.

W hatever may be the fortune o f M r, 
P itt; whether he w ill remain to govern 
a willing nation, or whether he w ill be 
made to yield to the torrent ; ilill w ill 
incrçafed reputation await upon his name. 
I f  he retires, he w ill retire covered with

laurels j
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laurels ; the people will receive him with 
open arms ; they will love, cherifh, and 
revere him: and he w ill refemble his
father, as he does in abilities, in the ref- 
peil and the gratitude which, though 
ftript o f his power, he w ill obtain from an 
admiring and applauding country. That 
firm regard to the rights o f the citizens, 
and that clear purfuit of honeil ambition, 
which led him to oppofe the invasions of 
Oppofition— compared to the defpicable 
meannefs of Oppofition themfelves, who 
departing from the fpirit of the principles 
they had long held, facrificed them to 
prerogative, to force themi elves into of
fice— will fupport and inçreafe his vir
tuous popularity. I f  to this we add, as 
we cannot fail to do, the broad path o f 
honour he has purfued ; his candid ac
knowledgment o f the expediency of mea
sures, which he knew would inevitably 
deprive him of power ; his opennels ; his 
manlinefs ; his gratitude to his benefac
tor ; and 'his dignified Superiority to all 
intereiled concerns, and every thing that

inter-
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interfered with the people’s proiperity; 
we cannot furely refufe to affcrt, that he 
is an illuftrious example of that well- 
founded opinion,

Juftum et tenacem propofiti virum,

N o n  civium ardor prava jubentium,

N o n  vultus  inftantis T y r a n n i ,

M e n te  quatit folida ; neque A u fter  

D u x  inquieti turbidus H a d r iz ,
N e c  fulminantis magna manus Jovis.
Si fraft  us inlahatur orbis,

Impavidum ferient ruinæ.

.
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commonly called Mawe's Gardener’s Kalen- 
dar, but the W ork o f  J. A .  only. Price 5s. 
bound.

T h e  U N I V E R S A L  G A R D E N E R ’S K A -  
L E N D A R ,  and Syftem o f  Practical Garden
ing;  difplaying the completeft general D i
rections for performing all the various prac
tical Works and Operations neceiTary in every 
Month o f  the Year, agreeably to the prefent 
moil improved fuccefsful Methods ; with a 
comprehensive Difplay o f  the general Syftem 

-of Gardening in all its different Branches. 
Comprehending the Kitchen-Garden, Fruit- 
Garden, Pleafure-Ground, Flower-Garden, 
Shrubbery, Plantations and Nurfery, Green- 
Houfe, Hot-Houfe, and Forcing-Houfes, 
& c .  By John Abercrombie, upwards o f  
Fifty Years praótical Gardener, and Author 
of “  Every Man his own Gardener,”  com
monly called M aw e’s Gardener's Kalendar, 
but the W ork o f  J. A .  only. Price 5s. bound.
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